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The order of BOYD, C., ante 240, setting aside an order for substituted
service, was affirmed on appeal.

The Court declined to consider the question whether the defendants "4
had waived proper service by entering a coîiditional appearance, there
having been no evidence before the Chancellor that an appearanice had
been entered, and he having refused to consider it.

A. M. Lewis, for plaintiff DArcy Tale for defendants.
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QUEEN'S BENCH.

Full Court.] BLANCHARD V. MUIR. [March io.
S/alute of Limitations - Transcriý f /judgment County Courts Ac,

R.S. Af c. 33, s. rgj-Beai Property Limitation Ac, R,.S.M. e. 8o9,
s. 24.

Hdld, following /ay v. Johnstone, (1893) 1 Q. B. 25, and MeIKenzie v.
.Fletcher, i i M. R., 544 that section 24 Of the Real Property Limitation Act,
R. S. M. c. 89, applies to any judgment whether charged on land or flot, and
that no proceedings can be taken to enforce a judgwent after the lapse of ten
years from the date of ils recovery ; also that the ilitig of a transcript of a
County Court judgment in the Queen's Bench under section 193 of the
(.ounty Courts Act, R.S.M. C. 33, since repealed, had not so far the effect
of' iaking the same a new judgment as to give a new point of tirne for
the running of the stattute.

Although the filing of such transcript made the judgment a judgment
of' the Queen's Rench, and ai proceedingi might Ilbe thereupon taken and
hiad as nn any other judgment of saîd last mentioned Court," there was no
read further adjudication, as no notice 10 the debtor was necessary, and, if
SUch a proceeding had the effect of giving a fresh point of departure of the
period of limitation, the judgment by being transferred under saici statute
fri one County Court to another niight be kept alive for an unhirniîed


